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is something the later Freud began to admit: in
Beyond the Pleasure Principle he considers thepos-
sibility that the pleasure principle actually serves
the death instincts. Touse Bataille's emphasis, death
is desired tothevery extent that itis feared, since
atthe bottom ofall human desire isanaffinityfor
transgression: only that which threatens to punish
usmost inexorably can become animageof sacred
freedom. Our fearof death heightens our longing
forit. Bataille writes further, in Le Coupable, that
sanity involvesthe recognition that what hecalls
"the laughter of freedom" isalways anxious. Of
course Dickens mourned Mary Hogarth. Buthis
lifelong fascination with her caneasilybeseenasa
desireforthe terrible transcendence conferred on
her by death and,inthisway,asan attempt toexor-
cisehisgrief. The eroticism of The Old Curiosity
Shop lies precisely inthe constant alternation ofex-
treme attitudes: death is successively horrible and
glorious.

Dickens' horror of death-and hiswishforus
tobe horrified by it-is critical. Yetitseems fruit-
lesstodeny,as Schwarzbach does, that Dickens
wasalso drawn toward death-not asa representa-
tionof "existential freedom" but asa horrifying
negativity that nevertheless, by abolishing all that
isfalsein human life, authenticates thelivesof
thosewhocan internalize its negative power. It
also seems-and this point is more important-
difficulttodenythe centrality of death's appeal in
Dickens' work.My reading muststand onitsown
asan attempt to prove this assertion inthe context
ofasinglenovel.But other evidence criesoutfor
notice. Surely itisnotan inferior "idealism" that
makes contact with death the central experience
forthe heroes of Our Mutual Friend, ATaleof
Two Cities, David Copperfield, and other novels.
Theplotsofthesenovelsare usually dismissed asa
lesser ingredient in Dickens' art because, Ibelieve,
traditional criticism hasfailedtocometo terms
withthe centrality of Dickens' attitude toward
death. If, as Schwarzbach suggests,thegood Dick-
ensisthe Dickens ofthe "real" (by which I'm
guessinghe means the energetic character portraits),
what psychological insight canwe infer fromthe
violence (and sometimes suicidal passions) ofhis
artist figures-Jasper, Gowan, Jenny Wren, Mr.
Venus? What canwe make of Dickens' barely con-
tained fascination withhis deathly villains? What
of Dickens' personal freedom from death inhibi-
tions: his attraction tothe institutions of death (in
The Uncommercial Traveller: "Whenever Iamat
Paris, Iam dragged byinvisibleforcesintothe
Morgue"); his fascination with (and simultaneous
abhorrence of) public executions; his insistence on
keeping upthe reading of Nancy's murder despite

his doctor's advice that hewaskilling himself with
the strain (John Carey's The Violent Effigy isre-
plete with similar accounts)? The point here is
aesthetic aswellas thematic: critics see Dickens
divided intotheinsipid, moralistic sentimentalist
andthe probing realist when they failto recognize
the extent ofhis attempt to found the conservative
claimsof moral order directly ontheabyssof death
andviolence.

I regret that neither my article nor this reply
givesmescopetodiscussinthe necessary detail
theways that Victorian culture adopted death asa
ritual ofsocial origination. Letme suggest only that
thestigmaof repression with which wedefine many
aspectsof Victorian culture stemsinlarge part from
our self-flattering refusal toseethe connection be-
tween radical, death-related desiresand Victorian
concerns with renunciation asa cornerstone of
social cohesion. It isno accident that the nineteenth-
century English novel brings into conjunction a
fastidious concern with individual identity anda
relentless insistence onthe heroism of personal
abnegation. It is interesting, too, that the doubts of
post-Victorian novelists about the solidity ofthe
self coincide with skepticism about the value of
self-sacrifice asanact redeemed inasocial order.
Victorian concerns withgriefare much more com-
plex than the traditional explanations that Schwarz-
bach offers,andonekeyto that complexity isthe
doubleness of human attitudes toward death.

JOHN KUCICH

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Beckett and Mauthner's Influence

Tothe Editor:

Linda Ben-Zvi's article on Fritz Mauthner and
Samuel Beckett ("Samuel Beckett, Fritz Mauthner,
andthe Limits of Language," PMLA, 95[1980],
183-200) presents the detailed discussion of Mauth-
ner's Critique that haslongbeen needed in Beckett
studies.AsBen-Zvi herself remarks, the lack ofan
English translation of Mauthner's major work has
beenthe crucial obstacle that her own translations
willhelpto eliminate. Her attempt to establish
parallels between thewholeof Mauthner's Critique
andallof Beckett's work is admirable initsscope
and because of her comprehensive knowledge of
both authors. However, Ben-Zvi's decision todis-
cuss Mauthner in relation to Beckett's entire corpus
resultsin her overlooking some important differ-
ences among Beckett's works.In particular, she
failsto point out that Beckett first becomes a
"Mauthnerian" artist in Watt.

Beckett scholars generally agree that Watt is
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Beckett'sse minal work: in Wa tt heac hievedf or
the first timea literary form thatexe mplifiesthe
ar t ofi ncompetence andf ailure, theaes thetiche
later definedi nhi s"T hreeD ialogues"(1 949).
Watt has the verych aracteristic that Beckett had
earlierpr aised inJo yce's Work inPr ogress: it is
not merely about something; it is that something
itself.On eo ft he reasons that Beckett wasa blet o
achieve a new master y of formin Watt is that he
put his kn owledge ofMau thner's theory intopra c-
tice , somethingh e had notdo ne inh is previous
wor k.

Although I agree withB en-Zvi th at noonein -
fluence can thoroughly"ex plain" Beckett's work,
aclos e comparisonbetw een Mauthnerian philoso-
phy and Beckettian artistry in Watt doesshow that
Mauthner isthe dominant phi losophical influence in
then ovel. Inmy article "Mauthner's' Critiqueof
Language' in Samuel Beckett's Watt" (Contempo-
rary Lit eratur e, 15[1 974], 474-87) , I examinethe
detailed parallels between Mauthner's theoryof lan-
guage andW att's failed quest,w hich is largel y con-
ducted th rough language.A nd after Watt, Beckett
con tinued to empl oya Mauthnerianv iew ofl an-
guage as the basiso fh iss ubsequent worksupt o
thepr esent time. Beckettre mains a Mauthneriani n
the worksa fter Wa tt becau se he continuest o em-
ploy as the basis of his langu agea ndf orm the
same aesthetic off ailure inspired by Mauthner.
Ben-Zvi's m any examples from Beckett'swo rk after
Watt andh er quotationfrom therece nt Radio II
illustratethi s point.

However, I cannot agree withB en-Zvi'si mplied
contention that allB eckett 's workwri tten afterh is
first reading ofM authner in1 932 is Mauthnerian
in the samewa y as Watt andth ewor ksth at follow.
The language, forms, andt echniquesof More Pricks
than Ki cks (1934) and Murphy (193 8) simply do
nots upportthis hypothesis,a ndBen-Zvi'sfew
references from thesework sa ren otc onvincing.
Beckett's prose before Watt hadno t yet attained
Mauthnerian simplicity, andhi sc haracters'que sts
were not yettheet ernal failuresof thought , lan -
guage, and act ion of the later works.No t as ingle
character af ter Wa tt has escaped hissi tuation
through deathas did Belacqu aa nd Murphy. Thi s
fact alonep oints toa n essential differenceb etween
works writtenbe fore Wa tt and thosew ritten
after ward. The deathsinth ese works,asw ell as
Murphy's temporar y attainment of " felicity," are
indications ofn on-Mauthnerian thought, nots up-
portingev idence of Mauthner 's influence , as Ben-
Zvi maintains.

T he attemptt os howp arallels betweenM auth-
ner's Critique and allB eckett's work tend s to re-
sult in glossing over distinctions . Aclos ere adingof

ind ividualw orks will showth at,a lthough Beckett
may have read Mauthner in1 932, hed id notbe-
come a Mauthnerianw riterunt il he composed
Watt aboutten yearslat er. Am ajor change oc-
curredin Watt, the product noto nlyofM authner's
philosophy but alsoofBeck ett'sco ntinued appren-
ticeship toh is own artandh is personal experience
withtheG ermanocc upation of France.

J EN N IE SKERL

R ensselaer Polyte chnic Institute

M s. Ben-Zvi replies:

Jennie Skerl seemsto misunderstand the inten-
tions ofm ya rticle. First, Idonot "establish paral-
lels between the whole of Mauthner's Critique and
all ofB eckett'swo rk."Such anund ertakingw ould
bei mpossible , giventhe complexityo fM authner's
three-volume,2 ,200-page analysisofl anguage. As
I statedinm ya rticle,Ionl ys electedtho se elements
that had directa pplicabilityt o Beckett's use of
langu age. 1 alsodidnot intendt o discussw hich
Beckettwo rk is them ost" Mauthnerian,"tou se
Skerl's word. If such werem y intention,I would
certainly agree with her selectionof Wa tt. Myai m,
however , was to indic ate them ajorc lementsin
Beckett 's theoryo flangu age andhowth ose ele-
mentsder ivein part from the ideas Mauthners et
forth inh is Critiqu e. My procedurewas toi solate
specific areaso fl inguistic interesta nd citeex amples
of Beckett's handling of thesear eas in specific
works .

As to my"g lossingoverdi stinctions"i n Beckett's
wri ting,m ay Is ay that Iamn ot making distinctions
at all.I amusingtheworksto illustratethe central
pointsi nwh at IjudgetobeB eckett's theories of
langu ageas they parallel Mauthner. I agreewith
Skerl that thee arly worksd o not have thesame
degreeofs pecificity about language ; thatis why
Id o notq uoteat allf rom thee arly M ore Pricks
than Kicks ( 1934) andu seo nlyoner eference to
M urphy ( 1938) to make exactly thep oint thats he
does. T here are obvious borrowings fromMa uthner
in M urphy -the ladder image, the realization of
the limits ofl angua ge-yet they aren ot as per-
vasive ast hel ater handlingof thes ameim ages
and ideas in Wa tt. Idon ot ind icate that the y are.

Actually , fro mthe wordingofh er letter, I would
faultS kerlf or"g lossing." If shei s conc erned with
distinctionsa mong works, as Iw as not , whyd oes
she group allth ew orks after Waft togethera nd
summarily sayo fth em, "Beckett continuedt o em-
ploy a Mauthnerian view of languageas theb asis
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